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I tsp' - ;iIIS Bank places at the disposal of it p-a-

I' Band Plari Dixie" -- at Encamp- -i's iroDStiis complete raoueru .equtpiueiii auu
- the service uf its trained force of employ- - -t

Harvey Morse Carteret Cuonjr

Bound 4)vcr to , Federal-- - v

'j, r--
J

" ""
1

. melt of Federal Soldiers in

- Atladtie dir. N. J.t Sent. 20iWilh

President to Urge Appropriation
4of 12,000,000 for Trotr&ction'ofi

',pnm Oanat".--- '-
t.rs::i'--,..- ! -- .. ...-J.

-

New Haven, Conn Sept.
dent Taft b looking forward to one of
the hardest legislative fights of hi

du-in- g the coming short

--. During the past few weeks there
rteaders'of the "lost cause"? cheered 'ashave been a arg' number of alleged

bktckadera and--jrtler- captured by heartily as those wbo led the armies ef

4Vees. It is the aim of its management to render every
possible assistance and persons desiring to transact

;any financial business are invited to confer with our
, officers . Capita) is a strong element in determining

the safety of a bank It is" this fund which stands as i

an impregnable bulwark tetween depositors and any

f possible los. This Bank has1 larger Capital than any.
other financial institution in this section of the state. :

chief 's Van Sant'aband playing Ute"re6- -
the revenne officers in this' scctloo and
brought to this cit for a preliminary
hearing before United States "Commis

session Of Congress at - which he, will
el" air of "Dixie; tbe 44th national
encampment of the Grand Army of tesioner Cha's, B. HilL i - "r ? S

. The latest aadjtmn to the ranks oft Kepuoue began here today. - tx
Never befora has there haeir. anck m.

Wm. B. BnADES, V. Pre. "GEO B PENDLETON, Cashier complete absence of aectkmal feeHng
and dotens .of Sootb.ern soldiers, who
have ''dropped in" for the encampment
are hailed as "comradea.'

jH Rliv,liMi?ilokv,v' :
So strong la this fraternal spirit that

those that will be tried- - at the next
term of Fedftral Court' which. convenes
ia this eity on . October24th is Morae

white man -- who bVea In Carteret Co,
Morse was brought before Commission-
er, Hill yesterday morning and given a
hearing on a warrant charging him with
operating an illicit still and also retaili-
ng.; After hearing the evidence given
by the witnesses Commissioner Hill de-

cided that there was probable ctuse and

there $ talk of imergtog 3ft (L A.' BY--l Fife 'W -- 4and the organizatbn of Southern sucvi- -
vora ihtoone body for future encamp-

seen to rorce inrougn emu prvviuiug
for 200,000 pproprktioBto fctart
wor$ upon the Panama canal fortificat-

ion!.- Aside fro-f- r tha question of the
right of the Unit d" .States to fortify
the xoMtSthcre ia a difference Ct npin
i6n a to the advisability Of thia move
the considered-fro- tbe standpoint of
Unitedjtates alon

Tha oppoaitioa Js the: laat Congrees
to fortifying the canal waa led by
Champ Clark, who la picked for apeak-o- r

in the vent Of ademocratia congress
and the adminiatration ia counting on a
fairly united Democratic opposition to
the project: It will therefore,-b- e the
plan of the President jto force the pro-posit- fjo

through the coming; ahqrt aer
aion of congreaaln order to avoid taking
any change, on leaving the matter to
the next congresa.j tho pohticaj make
up of-- which ia at thia time a matter of
very sarioua doubt, ,

'

- ; Jonu Daniels Dead '
f

menta While this union will hardly xe

at this time, it is considered
Loan! the defendant over to ihe next signiflcantby the leaders of theG. AvR.
term of Federal Court under a bond ofQUICK SERVICE 2C0, which he gave and was released

that (he idea should, have gained auch
headway so aooo after ita proposal and
its ultimate success is predicted. ;from custody.

The annual parade wllrbe held Wed

No oneY education is complete if he has not learned to
save'his hard-earn- ed dollars. How many times in your life

have you wished you had the money you knew you had
thrown --away foolishly.

Dollars planted in the bank are like seed planted in the
ground; they grow.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

TUB PEOPLES BANK

nesday.To the Public
A resolution will be presented to the

encampment Thursday, calling upon the
Miss Jennie Sultan who has been well railways to establish a uniform rate to

"
Minutes .. count when ' you are waiting1 for --medicines.'

That is the time when QUICK DISPATCH to the1 drug

store is appreciated. Presciptions fiom your physician by,,

telephone receive extra attention. ,
' - "

GASTON-DRU- G COMPANY'

known to the millinery trade of New veterans for all future encampments.
Bern for the beat five years will now he Encampment headquarters were open

ed this afternoon on Young'a pier. Ain a position to property serve her many
friends Cod patrons.- - betas associated reception to Commander-in-Chi- ef Tan

Jonai Daniele, "one of the beat .known with Lette'i. the Woman's Hatter, 109 Sant will be given tonight on the steel
Middle Street.colored men iij the City ia dead.: t For

many yeara Jonas haa heeh a drayman
pieri The attendance exceeds . expecta-
tion J and headquarters are the liveliest
p!ac in Atlantic City.

7710 $SZZisMi Stor
ON THE COR-

NER
PHONE No. 65

THE,
on the atroeta of hew Bern and he al- -

POST-OFFIC- E
(

rwaya enjoyed the reputation of being CBILDREN-- S 11 DRESSES
- New York Cotton Market.

Special to Journal,
prompt and reliable. He waa polite to $.- '

Brick I Bnckl Brick! Seetverybody, very induatrioaa and atten i.. -

tive to bia ork. - By faia industry and us for Brick and save money.
thrift he bad accumulated a home and a

New York, Sept. 20 Although the
cotton market was dull today the under-

tone was much firmer and prices exper-
ienced a sharp recovery on short cover

S. Basnight Hdw., Co.bit of property benidea. ' The deceased
waa upwards of seventy , years of age
and had been faiHng for several months ing. Spot sales none prices unchanged. Thousands For John M,Show Love

Julian.LATHAM ALEXANDER ft COwhen he waa called to bis reward. - lie
funeral wilt be from St. Peters church,
of which he waa a member, this after Salisbury, Sept. 20 The body of theAnxious For Light.noon 5 o'cloek. v L lat John M. Julian, editor of the Sal

REDUCED PRICES
- All 10c. and 12-- 1 --2c Goods Now

8c. -

15c. Goods Now 10c.
20c. " , " 1.5c

Barrington Dry Goods Go.

iabury Post, who died at his home hereMr: Editor;We are shewing this week from pellagra Friday afternoon waa in
. Oo about Sept 2d "Another Citizen"

We have put in stock

a nice line of Children's
SCHOOL DRESSES and
you can buy these Dress-

es for what the goods
would cost you, they are
made in the best styles.

We are also showing a
pretty line of Aprons for
housekeepers and nurses.

terred in the Chetnut Hill cemetery ina beautiful line Art Squares. wrote And asked a reply to "Citizen's"
this city Sunday afternooe, a large coninquiry which . appeared in your paperHall Runners and Rugs at course of several thousand people be- - ton August 6th.' But-u- p to this time no

one has taken the time or Interest to ing present m attestation Of the highlow figures to close out quick
esteem in which he was held by thisgive us any light on the subjects InquirJ; J. Baxter. community. The ceremonies were eon.ed aitout I take it that the people of
ducted at the home by the pastor 'of tbeNew Bern, are as a . whole, very much
dead editor, the Rev. M. M. Kinnard,' Unusual' Fish Catch

I v r,v i. "1 in 11 Mi 11 1

twrsnsji .11 ..n'zzzTSL'rir"' M'r:r :' " "van

interested in this matterf and arguing
from that standpoint 1t seems to me f St. Jphn'a Lutheran church.' - The

Junior Order American Mechanics, the
t. Tbe loungers around market dock that the board of aldermen, or the wa

Woodmen of the World, and representVIS sometimes fish with hook and line to
vary the manotony of . their existence,

tor, and light deparment ueht to let a
ray of light flash out over the situation tatives of .other fraternal orderv, ofWE HEREWITH ALLOV

which Mr, Julian was an honored memCatching now and then a little catfish or and thereby relieve the anxiety of both
VCititen" and "Another. Citizen,'! ai d ber, attended in it body; . The officers ofeel. ; Bat this week '. they are having J. J. BAXTERtbe Bill - Nye Jflem6rial-Mociatio- n , innrav be some other Dei-son-s who are assome real sport, Monday waa a 'hick;'

this state of which Mr. Julian was theday, several very large ' cats and a equally "interested, but are silent, ho-

ping however; that some one. would at secretary and treasurer, also attended ELKS TEMPLEDEP'T. STOREwhopping big eel were- - caught but tbe
excitement grew intense .when a large in a. body. Among the .out of townleast make someobseivationa that wouldo

vMk VCkA :y'L"' '

viaitora were representatives pf thetend toward bringing light out of dark
'ness. &i - ej " i

" press from Raleigh, Durham, Greens

you just a peep, at one of the Bwag
'gerest Derby sty'es of the dayvit's a"

GOLD-BON- D Hat 'hat sells at $2.00,
but contains Three Dollars worth of
value and H is one of the many shapes
now in vogue on Fifth; Avenue, New

? York every seasonable color,, too. ; j

v Remember the price. $2UKr" with a
signed and sealed.GUARANTEE BOND

--

. S.Yjkipman:
Cor. Middle S.F. pC' lt. filock

bpro, Lexirgton, Charlotte, StatMViQe
We note from the papers that Char

apd other places, o NoJ roan b'eeverflotte U having her water and light de
been shown more poQor at a funeral inpartment investigated by an expert acr
Salisbury than Mr. Julian who waa heldjeoontant secured from - the Southern
in universal esteem,

Auditing ucv., would it not pe well lor
the people of this city,, to do as Char
loots has done I Of course auch a ; step,

. Foatal saving Baaka

"rok fish" weighiog eight pounds waa
caught Yesterday another one of those
fish waa 'caught which -- weighed six
pounds. V Rockflab, habit deep and cleat
water and are .utually caught with a
net, and tbe fact of their coming into
a muddy dock an J biting a baited hook
ia a very strange occurrence ; '
, " ,1 1 III 1 1 Hi v

Monument to Confederate, ,N

. Washington, D C Sept. - 20th. --Ia
conformity with 'he recommendation
made just before bu death by General
Oates, Federal commissioner for mark;
ing the graves of of ; Confederate sold-

ier and sailors who died In ' Northern
prisons doting the Civil ;wary tne' war
department has awarded a contract for

ought, to be the last resort. The . books

siow, and I have heard several persons
say also, that there were a number of

I Wash(ngtoiSept4o Attorney Gen

W. G. BOYD

?
ELKS TEMPLE, :- -: TELEPHONE 400

REAL ESJTE
CITY, SUBURBAN, COUNTRY

: INSURANCE
FIRE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH, ' PLATE GLASS, LIVE-STOC- K,

AUTOMOBILE, BOILER, FLY-WHEE- L, BURG- -

K - - LAKY, SURETY BONDS.

eral Wlckersham,Sc"relary MacVeagj
persona wbo iave "nit paid any tvater and Postmaster General JJitehcock, who

constitute the board of control; for therenta during tbe past- - six,, to twelve

foetal Savtngt banks,' will have a premonths; Thia being true,-- there must be
s cause for it, and that cause .ought to liminary conference between the caU
be known. "T'jf net meetings next week. f - ,

Now, will some one who can, throw v It ia understood , the board la ready
some light On thia matter; and do so at to recommend the eatabliahmenof one

1 : -ank in each of the States and: torritor- -tha eonstructioa faf monument. otin once, and thereby ajlence , both' Citi
i.n" and "Another Citizen.! if thai e where It baa been decided to make INVESTMENT

erate cemetery at Fort Lookout, Mry-Jn- '' the experiment,- - It is the plan, to issue
certificates etdeposit in one farm ap to
$9. and la other forms for $10, $20rand
$50.' They will ba j non-trsn- sf ertable

land, where lie buried theltodle of 3,-3-

Confederates,' Lack -- of identifica-
tion prevented thf erectiop of Individual
headstones. f"' , t" .

i'fiW BERN: BuiipiNG - ;i LOAN "ASSN. NEXT I
SERIES OPENS OCTOBER , I;

w-- t ntjn " f tij rgswjse -
3eifagsjijjL

. i A WeU Known Citizen Say. '

and ' ' ',' t, s,JV John L. Robinson The applications of banks desiring to- find Savodine to be a moat excellent
remedy fojiaial catarrh, eolda, ' head become .depositaries ;f the-- funda far. r

outnumber the applications of 'the postJones) i.rrl (Formerly Wjth Jr A.
X. t V . . fiiV

ache and neuralgia ate quickly relieved
- Cosghs' snd Colds, At -- this 'season
when coughs are so "prevalent,! an ef-

fectual remedy, Jnd one easily obtained
is Perry Davit' Painkiller. It is no nos

offices to be equipped to - take 'tbe sav
bid Itw ?

" - '

; V J.'J. TOLSON, inga. In ' South Carolina ten banks!tiVery;"SareVand:6xi-- -

want to be depositories and oply threej e J . J City Tax Collector. ;

New Bert, NU,T,J. change Stables, v THE BESTpost offices want to be designated.-- ?

J The New Bern' Banking & Trust Co.
jRutenburft-Cohe- n.

trum, vended by nnknown agents, but
has stood the ' test of -- over seventy
years; and those ' who use the- - article,
Internally or externally, will connect
with it grateful recollections of Its wor-
thy inventor. , ' - ,

' r iii wiii hi i' r rl- V

Assistants Aislned y nookworm
' '. v Crusader 'j.

speaks in the advertisement on thisSpecial IHntb fiiraUivtrj aodterti Lin
The following invitation received by

4

" i-t-

' 7.i II

. , mm

friends in this city will be of interest toSTABLES J 103 EAST
.
FRONT. ST.'.r 1 llillU LU1.

many. '6i' v..'.;V- - C5"'?-- ' ;; 'v--

Mr. snd Mrs nenry Cohen' 'NEUSE RIVER BRIDGE. "

Raleigh, N C, Sept 20 Dr. Jna A request the pleasure of your company

page of the service that a bank rend-

ers, r Few jieople' appreciate " all that
a bank does for its depositors' en(jl th
community at largo, The fact is that
ths bank Is the financial heart from
which flows the rfsources that develops
manufacturing ani tther-enterprise-

furniiiliing employment 'and; general
commercial activity. ', ;V-:':-

i.-
F-- til Error ct Taw I'.'Jl Employe

Ferrell, in cliare of the hookworm
).crdsaJe undt'r theaucpices of the Uocke

at the marring of their daughter
; ; Maorica
''Lv:-i- "'CSv; - to . .,:,' '.;- -;

. Mr. Nii'bolna Rutenberg
feller .SanltatiiMi board has .difinely a, w

8;:-rne- l.'.s ass-sUft- to in
I ' Ocular T 'i'' 's to work pptlieiti' Vi'ednRSday ehing, Sptemler th

twenty-e!,'ht- ninotetn hundred an;'s andding natorlai paiutG e GIL: t' 9 J
- :

Dr. C. V,. f
!',. Wrt 6 f.

'j. In
t f

'
i a.

of-

, (1

Va.Etrporia,I of
,

' ... . ten ',
J 1 at s'ix o'clock t ', ,''

l,f .7 V.V.t Craoe street,
.. : ' ' !, Va.

23-- One m

r"s hen 1 v
i r e v "

' "7 '.

"iar. load of Windows,' Doors and Blinds juet to
hand, i Can fill your orders all sizes at riht. prices.

Bolusters, Newels. Mantles and. turned', work. L.

& M. Semi-Past- e, High grade yPaint3. O112 cillca
makes two '

"
- '.
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